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etgaini; for the tide was rcceding fast, wirhl neither of us kneivwholin we vrent to
bathe and there irere streng currents, owing te the roolty nature of the coast there.
Whcn 1 recovered frem the irave and looked about 1 could nowhere sec Mr. Leitoli.
For a moment I faucicd that ho miglit bo hidden from siglit by a wave, but the next
moment 1 feit that lie must have been carricd out and liad sunk. 1 lcuew that it
would bc in vain for me to attempt te do anything alone; s0 I ran up the beich and
called to Mr. Lewvis to corne quickly, as 1 saw 1dm. coming iu the distance, fie was
soon on the spot; and tliree or four llshormen coming at tlic sanie time, they
iinmediately raui iute the irater, according te our directions, and dived about in the
place ivhere lie had been, aud a boat which liad been sumnioned came te render
assistance; but thougli the searcli was kept up as ivell as the force of the ivaves
Nvould allew, for nearly tire heurs, tili it became darli, nothing couid bie found. As
we returned to the littie bungalow irlere ire iere staying, it iras almost impossible
for us te realize the fact that our dear brother, i liad been ainengst us tliat day,
happy buiseif, and striving te make atbers happy, vras indeed taken from us. lu
the mornîng Mr. Mault and Mr. Whiteliouse arrived from Nagercoil, aud Mr. Russe]
lator in flic day. The searcli lîad beau renewed ut daylight, and men irere sent
atong the coast te give instructions te the villagers te bc on the look-out. But
thougli every means have been used, the body lias net yet been feund.

"R is %vnolej heart iras in the missien-irork; and theugli ut first lie had, doubt
whethc*r Neyoor ivas the niest fltting sphere for him, vhcu lhe had settled demn
hiera bis irliolào sympathies more drawn eut towards thec people, and ho resolved te
apend and be spent amongst tiien. Hic lad 'wrenched himself from many streng
ties iyhea lie loft lis native land, whlere his talents might seon have raised him, te
honour snd distinction. It iras net easy fer a nature like bis, se full of strong
family affections and social sympathies, te sever himsclf frein all whoi were dear te
1dm, and cerne and live quite alone in this district among the poor and ignorant,
few of irlioin couldl sympathise with hlm; but hoe believed it iras the cali of bis
Master, and lie clîecrfully obeyed. lis inedical talents lie deveted eutirely te the
service etf Christ; for whiist healing the sick, ho iras ever niindful of lis higher
position, as au ambassador of Christ, a physician of souls.-Newi of ii C9 urchcs

JAMES INISBET, ESQ.

it is our mouriiful duty te record thc death of eue amngst our fellew citizeus.
thc niost îivide]y kuo'wn in tlhe ivalks of Chlristian benevolenice. Mý-r. Nisbet irasa
native of ICelso, irliere lie was hemn iu 1785. le came early te London, sud nt once
enlisted as a Sunday Schoel toucher. Frein the outset lie ias an ardent supporter'
ef missions, and duriug the last forty years there arc feir of thc rolic'ious orý
charitable institutions of the inetrepolis îrhich have net benefited hy his active zeal
and open-hauded liberality. Inexpensive iu bis personal habits andi fulof generons
impulse, bis occasional contributions irere frequently munificent; and thm service,:
ieih bis paiustaking assiduity rendercd te, sudh institutions as the Fitzroy School

and the Orphan Working Sehool i8 incalculable. Ris lieuse vras evor open toý.
ministers of the gospel and missienaries, se that hundreds feit toirards him as
"4Gaius, mine host;" and there is eue c]ass of the ceuimunity, te irhem bisi
removal is as the loss ef a father. We mean tiiose governessos fer ivhom bis ]ibraryz..
was a sert of institution, and for large numbers cf -%vhem bis friendly exertionsý
found cmployniout, ainengst the highest famulies of flic land. M~r. Nishet iras voryý.
suecessful in lus business as a religions booliseller and publisher, aud wivhlst giving.z'
te irorls of evangelical Christiauity thc prestige of lis pepular establishment, hoI
shewyed much tact aud skifl in that more mechanical departinent in wirhl thc trade-,;
meets the taste of the public,.lie mas ordaixîed. an eider of the Scotch Churdli,.-
Regent Square, by the Rev. Edirard Irving, and iu that dhurci hoc oficiatel as aný1
eider on the last Sabbatli of bis life. On Tuesday morning, before breakfast, he
was at bis post at the Orphan Sclîeel, on Ilaverstock Hill. On that eveuing, ho..'
felt slightly iudisposed ; but up to the moment of bis death, ut tire o'clock on the-ý
folloiving aftemuoen, the 6th Nov., ne danger iras apprchended. Ris physicenn.-*
and a moenber of lis family irere standing beside lis bcd, ivhen ho instantaneously
expired.-Cliri3.,ian fimes.


